
TYRONE 
THE 

MAGNIFICENT 

Two years <1Igo, Tyrone Power was 
almost un~nown. Today he is the 
tO/ilst of Hollywood. Applauded 

by critics, adored by fans, watched 
closely by columnists,.his name is news. 

Rising rllpidly in films, Tyrone be
came one o(Hollywood's most-talked· 
of actors for his work in "Lloyds of 
London"-but this was not enollgh for 
him. Looking for new worlds to con
quer, he turned to radio, and on his 
new Coast·fo-Colnt dramatic series es
tablished himself <1IS an air star as well. 

Naturllllly the romances of so popu
lar /II celebrity are of interest to mil
lions. Rumor has had him eng/!ged to 
loretta Young, Phyllis Brooks, Janet 
Gaynor, Sonia Henie. So far. his ro
mance with Sonia, the Olympic skating 
champion turned film star, has caused 
most comment. This picture ~how5 why. 

Continued on next Page 



Left: Mr. and M .... Tyron, Power, Sr., 
hmed acto ... of 20 yea ... ago, with Son 

Tyrone, Jr., and (behind him) Daughter 
Ann. Aboye: Mra. PaU. Power tod.y 

2 Tyrone w., born In Cin_ 
clnn.tI May 5, 1114. Wee 

• year old (.boye) when the 
hmily went to Hollywood 

achool. 
The.ter . 
• local drUQ store 

10 Thl. year Tyrone hll been In "Loye II Newe," "Cdc Metro· 
pole" (with Lorett. Young, left) 'fld "Thin Ice." Before 

he entered moyi .. , Tyrone met Don Ameeh, In Chlc.go, .ppeared 
hie program. Today both (.boye) are with the hma atudlo! '" 

II Aboye: SeYlral month, .go JImmie Fld· 
ler, well· known Hollywood critic. pre. 

dieted Tyrone', lueee... He chOle Tyrone. 
Fr.ncea F.rmer •• the two beat young st.,. 

3 Aboye: Tyrone Ie ,hown at the 'ge 
of 2. when he wee wading .t Cor· 

onado Be.ch, near S.n Diego, C.lifornl •. 
At that till'll Ann w., only 7 monthl old 

4 Tyronl (aboye, with Ann) wal 
• fr.1I child. After moy1ng the 

f.mlly to Nlw York. P.tl. h.d to 
bring him baek to Callfornl •• galn 

12 Aboye' Tyrone, Sonja Hen,e. Don Amc(.he. 
Tyronl (right) h ... had hll n.me linked with m.ny 

of Hollywood" mo.t be.ut.ful .t.,.. but the m~t per· 
,istent rumo,.. of leroOUI rom .... ee .re .bout So ... J. 

.. ' 

5 Tyrone, .t 7 (.boye) •• , he ap
pe.red In the ~MI .. lon PI.y" at 

San G.brlel, Callfornl.. HI, mother 
h.d the le.ding role in the ume play 

Aboye: Soon after, Tyrone wee In 6 .nother SUCh play. Was accl.lmed 
In the Lo' Angclea p.pere ., • "mlnla. 
ture hlt"-. few ye .... ended that 

13 Tyrone h ••• dmltted hf. fo ... dne .. for So ... J •• I. 
.. an with he' often-but hi lIy. they .re not 

thinking of ma"l.gI. Howeyer, tharl doe. teem to 
bl some good "'l(In for thlnk,ng they are (Re p.ge 21) 





6 

Doris Kerr, sustaining CBS songstress, 
arrives for a morning of picture-taking 

Dori. II ready and the came"men 
arrange the background, lighting 7 

2 Doris puts on a dressing -gown. Jess Queen be
gins his make-up work with a grease-paint base 

MAKING photographs is a regular routine for 
the nefwotks-and one of the way.. in which 
a radio $+lIr is born. 

Seldom do rbdio performers spring into the spot
light overnight. Instead, they usually work as sus
taining .utisn, under contrad only to the network. 
During this period. they are he.ud on the air, become 
known to listeners. Me<llnwhile, the networb issue 
much publieity about them, about their work. their 
lives. All this so that talented artists will come to 
be in demand, will get sponsored programs-and 
the pay that goes with them. 

Such an artist is Songstress Doris Kerr. She's a 
tall, slender, t<!llented brunet, and prob<!lbly it won't 
be long before she's sponsored. When she "'rrivEts 
",t the 16th-floor studios in the CBS Building at 485 
Madison Avenue, New York, no page carries her 
bag, no maid helps her. But she does her part, CBS 
does its part--one of these d"ys she'll be " star! 

By making slight changel, having Dorll change her 
position, a number of different plcturel .re taken 

Photos by WalteT Seigal 

3 

, 

/ 

Next he plucks her eyebrow ... It takes 
tiftee" minutes and Is rather painful 

8 

Afterwardl the lips are blotted 
on tiuue. Then Doril dresses 

Thll shows the rearrangement 
nec~"ary for the picture at left 



After the picture-taking i, completed, the neg-9 aUves are developed by Paul Klr&eh, then put 
IMo a hypo batt ... Thl, proceu tlke. thirty minute. 

10 Herm." Weber and Kay Knox 
with ,plleia1 lud-penclla to 

wanted shadows, blcml,hu, and 

15 Four ;Irll In the milling-room then paste the captions on the pictures, put them In 
envelope., lort them secordJ"g to their destination... Thi, "'ep I, nece ... ry because 

lome pictures apply to program. which are heard only In certain secUons of the country 

retouch fllms 
remove un
film defect. 

16 

" 
Filma are placed In contllet with sensitized 
paper. which I, Clxpoled for two leeonda In 

photo-printing m.chlne run by Jerry Urgo 

A number of the picture •• re flied .t CBS for future 
reference. All othl!'" are milled to editor. everywhere. 

Th~ three 9icturu of Darla were lent to Radio Guide 



Frank Butler ( left) has been w ith the 
" Death Valley DOl' s" cast for five year_Jack 
Mac B ryde, since its first broadcast in 1930 

DEATH 
VALLEY 

DAYS 
ONE of radio's oldest programs is "Death 

Valley Days," a cycle of dramatic episodes 
about California in the prospecting days 

of the past. This pioneer drama went on the air 
seven years ago over an NBC-Blue network in the 
East which reached as far west as Cincinnati. On 
May 13, 1934, it became Coasf.to-Coast when, 
with another cast in San Francisco, it was put on 
the Pacific Coast Red network. It is still broad· 
cast in this dual fashion today. 

"Death Valley Days" follow$ its original style 
closely. Yet its pattern is so flexible that much 
variety enters the program. Last Friday, when the 
Mt. WJ..itney-Death Valley highway was opened 
with considerable pageantry, The Old Ranger 
gave a complete preview of the 3-day dedication. 

Above: Mi lton Herman, who , li ke Jae k MacBryde , hu 
been In the cast s ince the prOllram began. and Jean 
K ing, who Is the hero ine of these dr. milt Ie ep lsod .... 

Above: 
Nugent 
stage. 

, I 

While Geoffrey Bryant ( right ) studies his script. Richard Barrows ( left ) lind Paul 
take time out for a moment's re laxation . All three come fr om the leg it imate 
In the eut "Death Valley Days" Is heard on 23 stations, on the West Coalt. 5 



EINSTEIN GIVES UPl Harry " Parkyakarkus" Elnueln , 
who d islikes being photographed, finally surrender. 
to Rad Io Guide's cameraman , geta his pocket. picked 

SUPPRESSED DESIRE of Psrkyakarkua is to be a,, · 
other Borah Mln nevlteh. He often plays tne little 
harmon Ica he carries In his right hand hlp pocket 

STILL A BACHELOR AT HEART-E lnue ln, 
though reeently married, h.s,,'t yet got out of 
the ha b it of earry lng extra buttons. safety p ins 

SURRENDER! 
IT'S NOT Harry Einstein's fault that his 

"arne i~n 't Parkyakar.us. In February of 
1936 h. tried to have his neme legally 

chenged. The judge refused, so Harry did 
the next be,t thing. He had the Mme re· 
gistered in Washington, and now it is his 
persoMI property. Although his real name 
remains Einstein, most people call him just 
plain Patkyakarkus. 

In fact, few know that Parkyakarkus is the 
former 80ston business-man who in 1935 was 
reputedly the highest salaried retail adver
tising e.ecutive in New England. 

Shortly after his high school graduation in 
1923, Einstein became a space salesman for 
a Boston newspaper. 8y 1935 he was em· 
played as advertising manager for a chain 
of 17 furniture stores. 

Harry began in radio in 1923, downing 
on the air for fun-and without pay. He 
became a favorite in Boston, Eddie Cantor 
heard him, promptly made him an offer. 
Harry accepted without hesitation. 

8y 1937 Parkyahrku5 had become so pop
ular that he had many offers for his own 
program. But after considering them, he 
decided to ioin AI Jolson's variety show. 

Pnotos b" Jack: A lbin 

• MARRIED MAN . Harry's Ins ide coat pocket re o 
v uls: a deed to h is new Beverly H ili . home , 
a letter he forgot to mall , a radio .eript 

• 

• 
\. 

• 

DOMESTIC LIFE of the comedian I, r eflected 
by the grocery lIat hi' wife , Thelma , has give" 
hIm . He tried to hide the IIst- u"Bueceaafulfy 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites . catalogs. booths or kiosks . either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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